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Plate V
ABSTRACT. Tlic polarisation of tlic Uatiian lines of pipi iidiiic, tlbvli nc (liaiiiiiie, didli.vl- 
aiiiinc and tridliylaniiue has been expeiiiiicntnlly investigated .and the synnnetry of tlic first 
two of tlic.se molecules has been di.scu.s.sed. It is shown (hat tlic piperidine molecule has a 
pnekered structure having the syimndry Ciii and that iirohahh there is no free rotation aliout 
the C—C axis in the molecule ot ethylene diamine, though llicre is such a rotation of each of 
file NH‘2 groups about the C—N bonds.
I N ' i ' R O D U C T f O N .
It is well known tluit the ntnnber of Katnan lines whicli can lx? observed in 
the case of any substance depem's not only on the niniiber of atoms on the mole­
cule but also on the symmetry posses.sed by the molecule. It is nut jiossible, 
however, to determine the symmetry of the molecule from a knowledge of the 
number of Raman lines alone but besides this, a knowledge of the .state of jiolari- 
sation of the Raman lines also becomes necessary. In the ])resent investigation 
the polarisation of Raman lines of piperidine, ethylene diamine, diethylamine, and 
triethylamine has been studied e.xperimentally and an attempt has been made to 
arrive at a conclusion regarding the structure of the piperidine and ethylene 
diamine molecules.
K X r  E R I M K N T A L,
The li(iuids investigated were all of pure (|uality and they were distilled in 
vacuum before being used. The amines W’ere kept in air-tight tubes during 
exposure because they fumed co])iously when brought in contact with atmos­
pheric moisture. The liquids were illuminated by condensing light from a 
mercury arc on the tubes containing them with the help of a ])0werful condenser. 
The double image prism used by Gupta ’ was used in the present investigation in 
order to photograph the two components of the .scattered spectrum simultaneous­
ly. As has been mentioned by Gupta, the planes of vil)ration of the light 
vector m one of the conqionents is inclined to the vertical at an angle of about 
48° when separation of the two components is in the vertical direction. For 
this reason the axis of the incident beam focussed on the tube was so atl,iusted by 
making the axis of the condeuser properly inclined to the vertical and placing
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the tube and the mercury arc on its axis that the axis of the incident beam was 
at ri^ dit angles to the light vector of one of llie components of the scattered 
radiation passing through the double image prism and coincident with the other. 
Though the adjustment is a little difficult, this peculiar property of the double 
image prism has one advantage, vir.., the two components being inclined to the 
vertical at an angle very near to 45"', there is appreciably no loss of intensity of 
any of the components due to reflection at the surfaces of the prisms inside the 
si)cctrograph. With the same arrangement the state of polarisation of Kaman 
lines of carbon tetrachloride was studied and it was observed that the observed 
values reduced to values observed under ideal conditions by Cabannes and 
Kousset and also by other authors when o’i was subtracted from each of these 
values of /i, the depolarisation factor. This correction was applied to the results 
obtained in other cases.
Intensity marks were obtained by the method of variation of width of the 
slit of the spectrograih used and a standardised tungsten ribbon lamp Was used 
as a source of light for this purpose, 'the microphotometric records of the 
spectrograms as well as of intensity marks were obtained with the helj) of ti Moll's 
microphotometer. Some of the spectrograms contained a little backgroui;id. In 
order to correct for this., the total density at the centre of one of the components 
of any Raman line was first determined and then that of the background was 
also determined from the microphotometric records. 'J'he corresponding intensi­
ties were then obtained from the blackening-log intensity curve for the corres­
ponding wave-length and subtracting one from the other, the relative intensity of 
this coni[)onent of the Raman line was determined. Similar procedure was 
ado])ted to determine the intensity on the same scale of the other component and 
by dividing the weak component by the strong one, the uncorrected value of p 
was obtained. From this the coi rection term mentioned above was subtracted 
and the corrected value of p for natural incident light was obtained. The spectro­
grams have been reproduced in Plate V in order to show how wuth the arrangement 
mentioned above, almost the actual state of polarisation is observed on the 
vSi)e(drograms, the loss of the stronger component being very small with this 
arrangement. It can be seen as for instance, that the line 1442 cm“  ^ due to the 
deformation oscillation of CH2 group is almost comi)letely depolarised and when 
the small correction term is applied, the value reduces to the ideal one, 6/7. 
The small correction is necessary probably because there v^as want of transver- 
sality of the incident beam.
In some cases where there were overlapping of difTerent Raman lines on 
one another, a filter of ;n-dinitrobenzene in benzene was used. In the case of 
piperidine two spectrograms were obtained, one without any filter and the other 
with a filter of iodine dissolved in carbon tetrachloride. The latter picture 
showed clearly the state of polarisation of the hydrogen lines having Av values 
greater than 2500 cm“ .^ The results obtained are tabulated in tables I-IV,
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Pi])cridiiic— The syinnictry of the piiicridiiie molecule has been discussed 
recently by Kohlrausch and vStockmair “ but no definite conclusion could be drawn 
Ijy them regarding the symmetry of the molecule because the data for polarisation 
of the Raman lines were not available. The molecule may have either a plane or 
puckered structure. Tn the case of the plane structure the symmetry would be 
Cav, the twofold axis of rotation passing through the nitrogen atom and the 
diametrically opposite carbon atom and one of the two planes of reflection passing 
through this axis lies in the plane of the molecule, the other being perpendicular 
to the ])lane as shown in figure i (a). Tu the case of the jmckered structure, it may 
have again two forms, both having the same symmetry Cpi, one being called 
^^Sesser' and the other “ Wannen'* form as shown in figures i  (fi) and i (c) 
respectively- The latter two forms cannot be distinguished from each cither 
from a study of tlie polarisation of the Raman lines but it can be decided whether 
the molecule has a plane structure or a puckered one.
(a ) (b)
F ig u r e  i .
(c)
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As there are altogether 17 atoms in the i)i])cricline molecule, the m.nxinnmi 
number of lines in the Raman spectrum may be 51 -  o = .15 in the case of the plane 
jis well as the puckered structure. The forms of vibration of the ring as well as 
of the CH.^  group of the cyclohexane molecule have been shown diagramatically 
by Kohlrausch and Stockmair in the paper mentioned above. These forms of 
vibration of the closed ring of the piperidine molecule as well as those of the CH2 
group are reproduced in figure 2. In a more recent paper Kahovec and Kohlrausch 
have deduced the number of possible polarised and depolarised lines which would
be expected in the case of the piperidine molecule if it wouhl haw thc  ^ symmetry 
Cju ( =Cs ), i.c., if file molecule would have a pucUeied slrncture. These lines 
are listed in talde V, the lines due to hJ - I I  grou]> not being included in the table.
The letters “ s ” and " a s ” denote sym m etric and anti-sym m etiic to  the plam ,
similarly ” p ” and “ dp ” denote respectively polarised and depolaiised.
TAru<: V.
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The di/Terci]l Cl I vibrations arise frojii the clif/creiil phase relations anioiig these
vibj atiuiis of tijc individual CH2 roups present in the whole molecule. As for 
histance, the niovenient of the carbon atom in tlie case of and vj oscillations of 
the Clly grouirs is of identical nature and also only tliose vibrations of the ruin 
wJiich similar movemcnls of the carbon atoms take place can ,eivc rise to and r, 
(CH) oscillations; lienee there are as many (CIl) oscillations as there are 1-, 
(CH) oscillations. vSiniilarly there are as many 2^ (CH) oscillations as there arc 
(CH) oscillations. It can be seen from table V that there should be 5 tiolarised 
Haniaii lines (3 vj aud 2 V2) having 2^:^ . v .greater than 2500 cm“  ^ if the synmietry 
of the molecule be C] /,. If, however, the molecule would have a planar structure, 
the symmetry would be Co*^  and the two (CH) vihi'ations 2 vo which are symmetric 
to the plane of symmetry would bo aiilisyniiiielric to the twofold axis of rotation 
passing through the nitrogen atom and the carbon atom opposite to it, and in that 
case these lines would be depolarised. Hence for the planai structure tlitae can be 
only 3 (C ll) oscillations of frequencies greater than 2500 cm” '' which are Polarised. 
Actually, however, there are six such polarised lines, as can be seen from table I. 
I t  can therefore be dehiiitcly concluded that the structure of the plipcridiiie 
molecule is a puckered one. Probably 011c of these six lines is not due \ to any 
fundainenlal oscillatiou.
In an attempt to identify the frequencies of oscillations of the ring, Kahovee 
and Kohlraiisch have pointed out that in the case of piperidine; <i).i =807 cm” \ 
This line is intense and is observed to be well polarised by the prCvSent author, 
and therefore Llie aI)ove assignment vSeeiiis to be quite correct. The authors 
mentioned above have not arrived at nny definite conclusion regarding the other0
frequencies. An attempt may be made here to identify the other frequencies 
also, after the state of polarisation o i the lines is known. In the case of the 
cyclohexane molecule, each of the pairs of oscillations, 0)^,2, cor,,(; and gives
a twofold degenerate line which is depolarised. When one of the carbon 
atoms is replaced by a nitrogen atom as in the i)ii)eridiiic molecule, the degeneracy 
is removed and three pairs of lines are expected to be ja oduced by these six 
modes of vilnation. As can be seen from figure 2, of these vibrations o)|, o>,; 
aud a>7 ought to give polarised Raman lines aud wo, and u)^  depolarised Raman 
lines* As has been pointed out by Kahovee and Ivohlrausch, w, ,2 in the case 
of cyclohexane can be identified with the line 425 cm“ ,^ though the actual 
calculation, taking wi equal to Sog cm”  ^ gives cm~^. In the case of
piperidine the lines in this region arc 400 cm“  ^ and 4^3 cm”  ^ ; the former being 
polarised and the latter depolarised, they can rCvSpcctively represent a>i and wo. 
Similar arguments lead to the conclusion that probably the lines 1035 cm" ^  
1049 cm“ \ J265 cm"^ aud 1287 reimesent «ug, ^5, wg and 0)7 respectively.
Kahovee and Kohlrauscli have suggested that 0^ 3 lies in the region 755 
This line, however, does not seem to be well polarised ; on the other hand, 
the line 857 (o) is well polarised and may be identified with 0)3.
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The existence of the Ime 1006 c m - m the case of lapcridine is conlinnea 
hy ihe present invesUKation. There is also a polarised line at v.07 c m - which 
is feeble and was observed hySirhai-^ previously but the presence of this line is 
1,01 expected from theoretical point of view. Probably, piperidine l.eine highly 
hygroscopic, a small percentage of molecules being acted upon by moisture 
i;ivcs rise to this line.
Kthylcnc diamine.
It can be seen from table T1 that of the two lines 3:102 ein'^ and 3360 cm "’ 
due to the N -11 vibration of the NHo i r^ouj) the former is well polarised and the 
latter completely depolarised, v i^nce there are two NII«j .erouits in the molecule 
a knowlej:^e of their relative orientations in the molecule is necessary in order 
to ascertain which tyi)es of vibrations are responsible for these two lines. The 
structure of the molecule has been discussed by Zahn'  ^ who lias concluded from 
the results of measurement of the permanent electric moment of the molecule 
that the observed value of /t ,cc,rees with the value calculated w ith the assump­
tion tliat either (i) there is free rotation about tJie tv\^ o C “ C bonds and about C - N  
bonds, or (2) there is free rotation of the two ^rou])S in the transposition 
about the C —C bonds. It can be easily seen that if the two NII.3 t’ roups w we 
fixed in the trims position the molecule would ])Osscss a centre of symmetry and 
a plane of reflection and the synimetiic vibration of the tw^ o NHo erunps in 
])hasev,, (tt, i') would be intense and \vell polarised in the Ivaman eflect but in 
that case the value of fj would be zero. Hence the free rotation of the 
]\ llo  groiqis has to be taken into consideration. In the case (2) of such a 
free rotation of the NII^» groups about the C - N  bond, the centre of 
symmetry as well as the ]>lane of reflection are aliseiit for most of tlie time 
in one coni[)lete rotation and therefore the tw'o grouiis vibrate indei)enden1 
of each otlier, there being alisolutely no i)hase relation lietween the vibra- 
tit)iis of the two NH.^ groups, so that the polaiisntion character of these 
Raman lines deiiend on the character of the oscillations of the single 
groui) and thus the symmetric vibration gives the line 3202 cm  ^ and the 
com])letely depolarised line 3300 cm "' (/>=7)isdue to antisymmetric vibiation 
of each group. A t the time of such vibration, the CN bond also undergoes a 
little deformation but that does not affect very much the frequency of the vibra­
tion of the N II2 groups, because even in the case of the ethylene molecule the 
vibration V| (tt, s )  which entails an expansion and contraction of the C = C bond, 
the frequency is 3710 cin“ ,^ /.r., onl}  ^ slightly higher than the normal value 
of the vibration of the comparatively free CH]j group. Kohlrausch lias 
calculated the angle between NH bonds and in the NH^ group by 
assuming the mean value of v (tt) v ( o-) and S (tt) to be 3313 cm \  3367^'^! 
and 11130111"^ respectively. In the present case an attempt may be made
to find the value of / and a by assuming a valence force system and with
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F igure \^.
the help of the vSiniplilied formulae.
V (;r) = ^
V I
and u (cr)=
m
i - { i - p )  cos  ^ "
p H- (i — /O cos"'*
the values of / and  ^ arc found to be b'o.s^ x lo"' dynes/cm. and 107® 48' rcsi)cc- 
tively. A s regards the polarivSation characters of the two lines 2851 qm’^  ^ and 
2917 cm""^  , it can be definitely staled that both of these two lines are j)artia]]y 
polarised and none of them is completely depolarised. Tf it is assumed tliat 
the two CJlo groups are so arranged in the molecule that there is a centre 
of symmetry when only these tw^ o groups are taken into consideration, 
as shown in figure 3 the vibration antisymmetric to the centre of syiimiclry 
will be forbidden and only those symmetric to the centre of symmetry 
will be observed in Raman effect. The symmetric C — H  valence oscilla­
tion of the two groups in phase with each other will be most intense 
and polarised and probably the line 2851 cm'^  ^ can be identified with this 
vibration ; the other line 2917 cm^  ^ is probably due to the vibration shown in 
figure 4 in which the centre of symmetry is retained. If this view be correct, 
it can be concluded that there is no free rotation round the C - C  axis in this 
particular molecule. Since there is no doubt regarding the free rotation of the 
NH 2 group and as due to such a rotation the antisymmetric vibration of the 
N H 2 group is completely depolarised, it m ight be expected that if the 
rotation about C ^ C  axis >vere present, one of the Raman lines due to C “ H 
valence oscillation would be completely depolarised. Since actually it is not 
so, the above conclusion, that probably there is no rotation about the C “ C
axis is drawn. The angle between two C - H  bonds in a CHs group calculated 
by applying the valence force system is about 105° 36' wliicli shows that 
actually the angle may be about the tetrahedral angle.
In conclusion, the author desires to express his grateful thanks to Prof. 
D. M. Bose for his kind interest in the work and for providing the author with 
all the facilities for doing the work. The work was carried on under the sugges­
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